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serious.   You have carried me away, and now you have nothing to do but to take me back again.
Bothwell.   It   would   be   dangerous:   ypu   have   too   many enemies.
Mary.   I do not mind them while you are with me.    Am I wild?   You have frightened me so I scarcely know what I say.
Botkwett.   A part of your understanding, most gracious lady! seems at last to have fallen on me.
Mary.   Whither now would you cany me?    You know it is quite against my will: absolute downright force.
Bothwell.   Pardon, sweet lady! pardon my excess of zeal and devotion, my unutterable . .
Mary.   What? *-   Bothwell.   Love.
Mary.   A subject's is loyalty.   Love indeed!
Bothwell.   Let me perish, but not against an iceberg.
Mary.   Ah, bold cruel man! this is scoffing.   Does it end so!
Bothwett.   Nay, never let it end so ; never let it end at all; let one thing under heaven be eternal.
Mary.   As if I, so helpless a creature, could order it.
Bothwell.   What have the Powers above denied you?
Mary. Happiness, innocence, peace. No, they did not deny them. Bothwell! Bothwell I they were mine ; were they not? ^ Bothwell. And good tilings they are, no doubt; but there axe rother good things beside ; all which you possess, and these too. These should not always be shut up in the casket. Where there are peace and happiness, there is sure to be innocence ; for what else can any one wish? but those who can bring them into hearts of others, and will not, I never will call innocent,. I do not remember that any living person has entreated me and met with a refusal.
Mary, Ah! such men may be beloved, but cannot love. What is that to me? It is unbecoming in me to reason with a .profligate, or to listen any longer. You have often run then into courses?

